### Comments/Suggestions for Statistical Commission 48th Session

New York, 7-10 March 2017

#### 3.a Items for discussion and decision: Data and indicators for the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page/Paragraph</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Comments/Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Annex III Page 3/Point 8.3 | 8.3 Promote development oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro, small, and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services | - BPS has conducted survey on micro and small sized establishments as well as survey on large and medium sized establishments, but BPS has not conducted survey on enterprises. In economic census 2016, BPS has been collected information for enterprises data, and also in SBR team has been profiled several enterprises in Indonesia.  
- In Large and Medium Industry Division has conducted research and development survey of establishments, working together with Indonesian Institute of Sciences and Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher Education in 2009 and 2016.  
- The ICT Statistics Division is conducting pilot survey on R&D with the assistance from Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) on 2016-2017. |
| Annex III Page 13/Point 1.4.1 | Indicator 1.4.1 Proportion of population living in households with access to basic services | Is it population with access to basic services or households with access to basic services?  
Need more explanation what are classified as basic services? Education, health, sanitation, etc.?  
Suggestion: If, for example, there 4 types of basic services, need to be clearly stated as a) ...... b)..... c) ...... and d) .................. |
| Annex III Page 14 /Point 2.2 | Target 2.2 | Proposed additional indicator:  
Proportion of children under 6 months receiving exclusive breastfeeding |
### Annex III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 15 / Point 2.b</th>
<th>Indicator 2.b.1 Agricultural export subsidies</th>
<th>Agricultural Export Subsidies may be available at Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Trade, not at BPS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 30 / Point 15.1</td>
<td>Indicator 15.1.1 Forest area as a proportion of total land area</td>
<td>Data is not available at BPS but at Ministry of Environment and Forestry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Annex IV

| Page 37 / Table A, Goal 2 & 3 | Ten indicators were proposed for possible refinement for 2017. | - Agree to delete indicator 2.b and only keeping indicator on “agricultural export subsidies”  
- Indicator 3.8.2. Proportion of population with large household expenditures on health as a share of total household expenditure/income. The term of large should be more clearly, how many per cent it is?  
- Indicator 3.b.3. proportion of health facilities that have a core set of relevance essential medicine available and affordable should be clearly defined  
- We agree on the other indicators. |

| Page 39 / Table B, Goal 11 | Modification reflecting agreed Sendai Framework Indicators | - Indicator 11.b.2. The term of local government should be more clearly, whether it is for provincial level or district/municipality levels?  
- Would like getting more information related the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015 – 2030? Need capacity building for that information  
- The other indicators is agreed |